The Country Woodland Connection 4/2018
Theme this month;
Ocean Commo on
SAVE THE DATE
Please join us for a Mother's Day celebra on
on the CW playground on 5/11 at 3:15pm.
Refreshments will be served! Hope to see all
of our wonderful Moms there!

SPRING PICTURES & CLASS PICTURES

SOCCER!

Soccer oﬃcially kicks oﬀ
Wed. 4/11 around 10am.
Classes are held here at
CW each Wednesday. 3
year olds and 4 year olds
are welcome to par cipate at an addi onal fee.
Informa on and registraon forms are available in
the oﬃce.

Pictures will be taken on 4/18 star ng
around 8:00. We will use a wonderful
spring me background. (Picture background soon to be hanging in each classroom.) All children will be photographed,
no pre-payment needed; pay only if you
would like to purchase AFTER viewing the
proofs. Class pics will be taken, too. More
info will be sent home
soon.

EARTH DAY EVERY DAY
Exercise has never been so awesome! FUN FITASTIC FITNESS
comes to CW on 4/13 @ 9:30am. Fun Fitastic is the ultimate
in children's fitness. They show children how it can actually be
fun to take care of your body with kid friendly workouts!
Activities include:

 Silly Stretches and Songs
 Parachute Play and Games
 Limbo
 Bean Bag Animals
 Musical Instruments
 Colorful Ribbon Wands
 Hula Hoops
 Awesome Aerobic Games
 And MUCH more

ACTIVITIES FOR APRIL

 4/6—4s Fieldtrip to Kenwood 9:30-12

 4/11 –1st day Soccer
class if signed up

 4/13– Funfitastic 9:30
 4/18- Spring Pictures/
Class Pictures

 4/20-Earth Day Flower
Planting *weather permitting

 4/27—Peter McCory
PETER McCORY SHOW

Show

The wonderful Peter McCory stops  4/28- Kenwood Open
House 9-12
by CW on 4/27 at 10. This is a
show that promises, fun, silliness,
audience participation and positive  5/11 Mother’s Day Party @ 3:15
energy through song and movement. Peter McCory-The One Man
 6/22– Save the Date–
Band!!!
Pre-k Graduation @
10:00

To celebrate Earth Day, we will liven up
our school by planting beautiful flowers
and plants on 4/20. (weather permitting)
Each class will pick an area and get
dirty! It will be their responsibility to keep
their plants happy and healthy all season
long. Please help us keep CW and its
surrounding area clean and beautiful!!
KENWOOD SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Our sister school, Kenwood, which offers
classes from kindergarten -6th grade, will be
having an open house on Saturday, April 28
from 9-12. Kenwood is a private school with
small class sizes and before and after school
care for those families interested. Kindergarten enrollment is open to children who will
be five by November 30. (The public schools
require that your child turns five by September 30.) Our Sea Pals class will be taking a
field trip to Kenwood on 4/6 from 9:30-12
to let the children take a look around the
school. They will ride the school bus over,
spend the morning meeting the teachers and
children, playing on their wonderful playground and touring all of the new exciting
classrooms. Each child will be given a pamphlet to take home if you would like more
information about the program. You may
also call the Director, Alison Zoby, at (703)
256-4711 if you are interested. Please have
your child here no later than 9am.

